
Belleville Yardmen Benefit Fund Ladies Softball Team

Research notes by Community Archives of Belleville and Hastings County

First mention of the team is in 1971. The teams playing in the Belleville and District Ladies Softball 
League of 1970 were: Dairy Queen, Weese's Flowers, Cozy Grill, Artistic Ladies Wear

Grill Girls Start Big, 
Then Just Play It Cosy
The Cosy Grill jumped off 

to a 7-0 lead by the fourth in
ning and then hung on to take 
an 8-5 victory from Artistic 
Ladies Wear in Ladies Soft
ball League action, Thursday 
night.

Sandra Claus was the win
ning pitcher for the Cosy, fan
ning 13 batters and walking 
only two. Sharon Francis pro

vided all the power at the 
plate hitting a homer and a 
triple. Susan Fobert had a 
double for the winners.

Sue Morton took the loss for 
Artistic while fanning 11 and 
walking two. Morton also 
had two singles to lead her 
team at the plate. Linda Prud- 
den and Lois Papke had a 
single each in a losing effort.

Intelligencer report from 1 August 1970

In 1971 the teams playing in this league were: Dairy Queen, Weese's Flowers, Cozy Grill, BYBF

1 W1ES* SOFTBALL
TONIGHT — Dairy Queen v«

Weese's. 6.30.
TUESDAY — BYBF vs Cosy

G rill.
Intelligencer Sports Calendar entry from 9 August 1971



Not Much to Choose 
Between These Clubs
Belleville Yardmen Benefit 

making a two team race of the 
Belleville and District Ladies 
Softball League and their 
head-to-head clash Wednesday 
night indicated it might be a 
long hard battle.

The lead switched hands 
four times before BYBF push
ed across four runs in the fifth 
inning to end the game in a 
13-13 tie. The single point left 
the Yardmen girls one point 
up on the Grill atop the lea
gue standings.

Verna Hill led the Grill’s 
18-hit attack with a triple, dou
ble and single while Dorothy 
Caverly and Sandra Claus 
each added three safeties. The 
Yardmen managed only 13 
hits led by Penny Hughes’ 
four singles.

Claus whiffed eight in her 
seven innings on the Cosy rub

ber with Sue Morton cutting 
down half that number for 
BYBF.

Bailey Roofing lost ground 
to both the Yardmen and Grill 
when they were upset 11-8 by 
fourth place Bob Blaind - Red 
Barn in the second half of the 
Alemite double-header.

The winners pounded out 23 
hits to secure the win with 
Suzanne Fobert leading the 
way with four singles and a 
double. Liz Reid had three sin
gles and a double and Sahron 
Lummis a home run and sin
gle.

Suzanne Fobert limited the 
Roofers to 14 hits in record
ing the upset win. Nora Bar
ber-stock and Donna Brant 
took the loss for the Roofers.

Lillian Barberstock snapped 
a homer, double and single, 
and was the loser’s big produ
cer.

Intelligencer report from 6 July 1973
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Sue Morton shows the 
style that the Belleville 
Yardmen Benefit Fund will 
be depending on this Friday 
when the Trainmen travel 
to Smiths Falls in the first 
game of the provincial

League Leading BYBF 
Off and Running Early

B.Y.B.F. girls don't be
lieve in waiting until the last 
moment to get things done 
so they picked up five runs in 
the first inning and then 
coasted to a 9-3 Belleville and 
District Ladies’ Softball 
League victory over T. 
Bailey Roofing.

Judy Rappel was the big 
gun in the league leading 
Yardmen's win connecting 
for a home run and two 
singles. Joyce McFarlane 
joined in the winners’ 20 hits 
with three safeties. 

pl ay downs. Morton has 
been the mainstay of the 
B.Y.B.F. pitching staff and 
has led them to first place 
in the local Belleville and 
District Ladies’ Softball 
League.

Nursing a 5-0 lead after 
the first Sue Morton rolled 
along on a nine hitter. The 
Roofers’ only runs oame in 
the final two frames.

Nora Barberstock took the 
loss for the third place Shan- 
nonville squad. Evelena Hill 
had a double and single and 
Donna Brant two singles for 
thp Roofers.

The second game of Wed
nesday night's doubleheader 
matching Belleville Broad
loom and the Cosy Grill failed 
to materialize when the Grill 
couldn’t field a team.

On Target
Belleville Yardmen Benefit Fund’s Sue Mor

ton was on target again Saturday as she led her 
team to a two game sweep over Scarborough in 
the first round of the Ontario Women’s Softball 
Union Intermediate C playoffs. Sue pitched a 
consistent game and stroked four hits in 
B.Y.B.F.’s series clinching 20-7 victory Saturday 
afternoon.

Intelligencer report from 19 July and 16 August 1973
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Home linn Form.

ittes.

was enough wood on the ball for 
hits the Belleville

Benelit Fund’s second basemansheila Smith, Belleville
swings lor the tall timbers on this Ditch j ......'7
Alemite Park s left field fence but there v - dldn 1 QUlte mak<? the trees at 
^7° eollect a home run- Her’s was just one o7th« i’V

d 1 got in their 14-6 win over Strath roy Glenne ‘ ‘

Intelligencer report from 27 August 1973



B\EF Girls Take Ontario Title
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It Was Hot Work
_„otjl Fund shortstop Marj Reid is greeted at the

Belleville Yardmen Benet ^ni home run ln i3-2 win over Sudbury 
plate by her mates tol own g 1 aiiSieady fQi. Marj whose homer was
Sunday. One teamrna BYBF club smaihed on the way to the AU-

when he scored after reaching 
base on a fielder s choice^ He 
went to second when Manei 
drew his second walk of tne 
game, and to third °n a pass_ 
ed ball. Bruce Stickle drove 
him in with a base hit.

They made it four in t h i 
third as a double by Thomp 
s,.n and a triple by Warn

By ALAN TEBWORTH 
Sports Staff

The Commercial Softball 
League final series will again 
,his year oe between Rollins 
^ruction and Devolm Mo-

Waite powered Rollins into 
he final as he fired a no-hitter 

at. Howard and Robert Print
The stocky right hander 

gave up only two walks en
route to his 4-0 shutout. He 
fanned six.

plate with four singles and a 
triple in five trips.

Losing pitcher Lee Bertrand 
went seven innings plus be
fore giving way to Billy Burke 
who finished up.

Donna Preston had a pair 
of triples and a single to go 
with her homer while Judy 
Rappell and Marj Reid also 
connected for circuit blasts.

Sue Vallyere and Barb Ad
ams each had a double for

Back to back singles by Merik 
Gravelie and Nancy Rogerson 
combined with a Belleville er 
ror put the visitors hi front.

But in the home half of the 
inning. Joyce McFarland came 
through in the clutch. Leading 
off the hair inning. Joyce 
slammed a triple. She scored 
the tying run while Reid was 
grounding out.

Sudbury opened the scoring 
in lhe third inning, putting to
gether singles by Barb Ren 
and and Terry Horsfall for a 
run.

BYBF came right back to 
square it in the bottom of the 
fourth with Reid's triple the 
telling blow.

Hooking up in a tight duel. 
RYBF’s Morion and Sudbury s 
Bertrand came through with 
solid effors. Morton sun-end. 
ered 11 hits while Bertrand 
gave up 14.

Preston had four singles for 
BYBF while McFarland had 
„ pair of singles to go with 
her triple. Tops for Sudbury 
were Judy Dunn and Horsfall 
■vit’h two singles each.

Centre ffelder Donna Lucas 
broke up Saturday 
thriller. Her single 
Marj Reid who had 
the bottom of the 13tih 

alk. promtly stole 
id moved to third on a pas- 
d ball.

was a 1-1 ball game af 
ie regulation nine innings

,w in the top of the 10th, 
dbury got the go ahead run.

imm si BIAI.
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Intelligencer report from 4 September 1973



Intelligencer reports from 9 and 20 March 1974 re Morton deaths



Intelligencer photograph from BYBF/Broadloom game, 27 August 1975

Intelligencer photograph from BYBF awards night, 27 September 1975



[T BF Ladies Win 2 Straight to Take Ontario Title
runs in both lout th anti 

-bLwus P*w'ulftl the dl” 

’Lj sucday afternoon as 
ille Yardmen Beneli' 
ladies beat Walkerton 

•o v.in the Provincial
•s Softball Association 

fttiaie AA champion -

Belleville won the best-of- 
three series in two straight 
games after winning S-6 Satur
day night in Walkerton in the 
first game.

Yesterday. Shirley Gilliver 
got the pitching win, giving 
up just three hits and one 
walk while earning two strike
outs. Julie Legie suffered the

Oldtimer Contest
Missing Pro Stars
Tie Belle'ille McFarlands

OHunifr hockey team were 
studad to play the NHL All 
&ns from Tam O’Shanter 
todev Camp on Sunday af- 
tfniMr at the Alemite. The

Olympics 
(Continue 
To Slide

•j KEVIN KIRBY 
^JDIGSTON — The slide 
"Will? Olympics soccer 
J® f^linued Sunday in 

with a 10 defeat by 
k.^'1'111 ,,alo Canadian m 
tttW^.S^;cer, Le«sue ac- 

the third Premier 
Hu ,n 3ro*’ the Olympics 
u”J° pil k up a goal. The 

‘heir record to 
fpllr losses and 
In (he other 

JjL,’. same <»n Sunday the 
T’bnued to head 

“hp at ihnu kOgUe champior- 
*«triari. the Kingston

nJ ..

of

only problem was the NHL 
players didn’t show up and the 
Macs found themselves 
without opposition.

Colin Campbell. away 
visiting relatives, learned 
Sunday of a car accident 
which killed at least one 
lamily member and seriously 
injured another. Toronto 
Maple Leaf Jack Valiquette 
was with Campbell.

Both players withdrew from 
the contest. Leaf center 
George Ferguson phoned at 11 
a.m. Sunday with the news 
that he would not participate 
in the game either. Finally. 
Rick Meagher, also slated for 
the contest, did not appear.

Instead of giving up though, 
the McFarlands just split up 
the players who did show and 
put on a softball exhibition 
which was as humorous as it 
was enjoyable. Pulled out of 
the stands to pitch for one 
team was Industrial league 
hurler Ron Hill.

Another lefthander, Bob 
Ethier of the Eastern Ontario 
Fastball League was on the 
rubber for the other squad.

Also helping out were Belle 
ville McDonald's Steve Ling 
Paul Goodfellow and Larry 
Mavcty and G. Goy er. Goy er 
will also lace up his skates

loss giving up to hits and one 
walk while registering three 
strikeouts.

Belleville took a 3-0 lead! in 
the first inning only to have 
Walkerton come back in the 
second to lie the game. Belle
ville went ahead 5-3 in the 
fourth inning and added their 
final two runs of the gam? 
in the fifth frame.

Sheil i Smith had two 
doubles to lead the local ladies 
wiith Donna Preston getting 
one double and a single. Mar] 
Reid had two singles with 
Joyce McFarlane. Carol Mc
Farlane and Sue Fobert regis
tering one single each.

Saturday in Walkerton. 
Belleville held off seventh 
inning Walkerton rally tor the 
8 6 win. Walkerton led 2-0 
after two innings of play be
fore Belleville came alive with 
four runs in the third frame. 
Walkerton tied the game in 
the fourth with Belleville scor
ing three in the sixth to lead
7- 4.

Belleville added another in 
the top of the seventh for an

8- 4 lead1 before Walkerton 
made the game close with two 
runs in the bottom of the final 
inning.

Sue Morton started from the 
rubber for the ladies, giving 
up two hits and getting one 
strikeout before giving way to 
Gulliver who gave up nine hits 
and no walks while getting 
two strikeouts.

Sheila Alexander had three 
singles for Belleville wi‘h 
Diqnna Preston adding twD 
hits. Heather Carleton had one 
double with singles coming 
from Reid. Carol McFarlane 
andi Fobert.

Deb Power had a triple and 
three singles to pace Walker
ton's attack.

The BYBF ladies with now 
continue on in Belleville and 
District I-idies Soltball Lea
gue playoff action facing 
Kingston tonight in Kingston.

The Belleville Yardmen Benefit Fund Ladies won the PWSA 
intermediate AA championship yesterday afternoon at 
Centeiuiial Park by beating Walkerton in two straight games.

Pitcher Shirley Gulliver (second from right second row) got the 
pitching win yesterday. The BYBF Ladies return to Belleville 
and District Playoff activity tonight in Kingston.

Photo by BRIAN O MEARA
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Jesters joke around 
with women all-stars

Belleville and District 
Ladies all-star team. Rusty 
Jack Sparks amazed the 
fans with his pitching an

tics and prowess as the 
five-man baseball team 
won the game by an 
unknown score.

Jack and the Jesters 
entertained a capacity 
crowd at Alemite Park last 
night as they played the

BY BRIAN O'MEARA 
Sports Editor

What was the final score >
Score • who kept score!
Score • Jack and the Jesters don’t keep 

score against women’s teams, that’s their 
policy. 1 think.

Wednesday night the five-man barnstor
ming softball unit ventured out onto the 
diamond at Aiemite Park to put on a show 
with the Belleville and District Ladies 
Softball League all-stars The result was 
definitely in favor of the touring Jesters 
with Rusty ’Jack’ Sparks, a 20-year-old pit
ching senration, hurling for the visiting 
pranksters.

The Jesters, having just returned from a 
sojourn in the maritime provinces, will 
travel to North Bay for another exhibition 
tonight and then to the west coast.

The group is composed of Sparks. T.C. 
Howard. Archie Hamm. Leroy Star and 
crowd favorite Rick Paycheck

Wednesday’s festivities began with the 
BDLSL all-stars taking on defending 
league champion Kingston Legionettes al 7 
p.m. followed by an exhibition contest 
betweeen the all-stars and thetour- 
ingJesters.

The Kingston ctutr"dominated the 
all-stars to 'the tune of 6-1 with 
Claudette Grimshaw hurling a 
three-hitter at the stars while Judy 
Davey. Cheryl Clement and Shirley 
Gulliver shared duties for the stars.

Kingston had seven hits as com

pared to three for the aU-stars The 
three hits came from Marj Reid, 
with a single. Connie Ross, with a 
double, and Ginny Graham, with a 
single. ____

In the Jesters contest, only three 
players managed extra base hits 
against Sparks with Joyce Colgate’ 
McFarlane of Belleville Yardmen, 
Lynne Helps of Belleville Bombers 
and Janet Fenemore of Kingston all 
collecting triples for the only hits of 
the game for the stars.

The Jesters arc managed in On
tario by Harold Godefrey. a former 
resident of Belleville, who now 
resides in Fenelon Falls Godefrey 
travels with the club whenever they 
are in the province, arranging book
ings and selling souvenir programs 
during games.

Leroy Star, the comedy act of the 
group, explained that the five-man 
crew travels from April until 
September throughout North 
America and then rests for the re
maining months, with several 
members of the group involved in 
off-season promotions designed to 
attract crowds for the following 
year.

The five-man group generally 
works six days per week, taking Sun
days as a break although Star ex
plained that recently the group has 
taken Sunday bookings.

Intelligencer report from 21 July 1977



Yardmen win title again
Belleville Yardmen Benefit 

Fund successfully defended 
their Intermediate “AA” 
championship over the past 
weekend with two wins over 
Walkerton.

The ladies defeated 
Walkerton 8-4 on their own 
ball field, then relumed to 
Belleville on Sunday for a 3-1 
win at Centennial Field.

MarJ Reid drove in the win
ning run in the bottom of the 
ninth inning in Belleville. A 
line drive to third base scored 
Heather Carleton for the win
ning marker.

Shirley Gulliver was the 
winning hurler, allowing lust 
four hits and walking one bat
ter. She had one strikeout.

D.Charman was the loser.

Reid had two hits In the 
championship game, while 
Shelia Smith doubled. 
Carleton had a double and a 
single along with eight 
pulouts Ln lefineld. Carol 
McFarlane also singled.

In Walkerton five runs In 
the fourth inning proved to be 
the winning margin.

Gulliver was once again the 
victor, giving up four hits in 
the first contest. She walked 
three batters and struck out 
eight.

Marj Reid and Heather 
Carleton had two hits each. 
Other safeties came from 
Gulliver, Smith, Connie Ross, 
Sue Fobert and Carol 
McFarlane.

The victory on Sunday 
meant Belleville had cap

tured its second consecutive 
Intermediate “AA“ Cham
pionship.

The Yardmen ladles will 
now concentrate on the 
Belleville and District Ladles 
Softball League playoffs.

Intelligencer report from 15 August 1977


